
Lak  e n
Bo s  Me t  Min

10/17/2023
7:00 PM

LRHS Band Hall

Attendees:  Lake Ridge Band Parents; Band Directors; LREBB Executive Board

Topic Owner(s) Notes

✔ Call to Order
7:02pm Kate Chavez

✔ Establish Quorum
21 in attendance Kate Chavez 

✔ Agenda Approval 
1. Kim Beckom, 2. Tonya Davis
✔ Approval of the Minutes
 1. Kim Beckom, 2. Tonya Davis

Kate Chavez 

✔ Budget & Finance / Treasurer's Report
1) July/August Quickbook complete; September almost complete
2) Audit complete
3) Received and deposited checks from Raising Cane's (sponsorship and spirit night)
4) All checks have cleared with the Texas Trust account and it can now be closed.
5) Updated budget draft is halfway done.
6) Still waiting to hear from MISD about concession profit from Drum Line Contest.
7) Winterguard prices need to be adjusted for registration.
8) Motion made by Kevin Dazey to add new lines to the budget:
    1 - parent/volunteer competition meals
    2 - tamale revenue and corresponding expenses
    3 - master classes
Motion to accept: 1. Jill Garrels, none opposed
9) Booster books are always available to anyone who wants to view them

Kevin Dazey

✔ Volunteer Update
Please remember to complete your background check, per district guidelines,  if you will be volunteering 
with the band.

1) Senior Night instrucitons and sign-up sheet online; meal in library at 3pm on 10/20
2) Area Waco BOA sign-ups will be live tomorrow
3) UIL State Marching Contest - direct ALL questions to Kate and Christi
4) All-District auditions on Monday, 11/13
5) You may sign up for volunteer opportunities at www.LakeRidgeBand.com under the volunteer tab.
6) Please always sign-up on the band website.  We do not know how many wristbands to get if we do not know 
how many volunteers we will have.

Christi McInnis  

✔ Old Business
1) Last year's outstanding band fees - 1 left
2) SmugMug will be kept at $1.00 per download.
3) We are looking for a volunteer with finance/accounting experience to assist Kevin with financial
    duties serving in the role of 'Budget and Finance.'  Please reach out to a member of the board,
    audit committee or a director if you are willing to step into this position.
4) Visit Dazzarkle.com to purchase a LR Band car sticker/decal

Kate Chavez

✔ New Business
1) Fundraiser Chair, Sarah Stevenson, update:
    - Sponsor letter with donation tiers available to those willing to help the band find sponsors.
      If you are interested in sponsoring the band, please reach out to Sarah or a board member.
    - Tamales, sold 77 dozen, so far.  Please share the link so we expand our customer base.
    - The fundraising committee is working on various other fundraisers including mulch sales and a Jazz
      dinner and concert with a silent auction.
    - Join the Fundraising Committee by reaching out to Sarah at jandsstevenson@gmail.com
2) The Board met and sent letters to those with late fees.
3) Winterguard registration coming up soon.
4) Trunk or Treat might happen; staued tuned for updates.

Kate Chavez

✔Director Update
Area Contest this Staurday at Pennington Field and the itinerary is out.
12 bands will advance to finals and 7 bands will advance to State.
Please keep in mind that our area is full of excellent bands and competition is tight.

Mr. Bonebrake

✔Q&A Kate Chavez



✔ Adjournment
7:44pm
1. Jill Garrels,  2. Kim Beckom

Kate Chavez

ADDITIONAL NOTES:
Email contact for Shannon Meister, secretary, is LREBBsecretary23@gmail.com

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Signature for Approval of Minutes


